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‘Perennials and Qladioli

WHITE &? JOHNSON CARNATION CO.

WAKEFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS





First Annual Price List

WHITE Qc JOHNSON CARNATION CO.

WAKEFIELD, MASS.

“The Greenhouses Down From The Toad”

FOREWORD

We thank those whose patronage has made possible this

first price list. We hope that our old friends will remain our

friends and that we may make many new ones.

Included in this list are our perennials and gladioli.

We aim to acquire one of the most unique stocks of peren-

nials in this part of the country. Many of our seeds are

procured abroad. We have many varieties in view for fall

trade that are not included in the list. Our specialties are

to be alpine and rockery plants. Watch our list year by
year for new kinds.

Our Iris are in a list by themselves as we are adding some

of the choicer kinds and our list will grow rapidly in both

quality and quantity.

We have amongst our Gladioli some of the best. This list,

too, will improve as the years go by.

Let us hear from you.

Visitors are welcome. Not open on Sundays.

Donald White, President

Walter W. Johnson, Treasurer



This list does not include our prices on the following items.

Information freely given on request.

CUT FLOWERS
Greenhouse

Agathaea

Baby’s Breath

Calendulas

Carnations (12 vars.)

Chrysanthemums
Daisies, white

Daisies, yellow

Erlangea

Freesias

Gladioli

Hyacinths

Iris

Ixias

Narcissi

Snapdragons

Sweet Peas

Outdoor

Asters

Gladioli

Perennials

Etc.

ANNUAL PLANTS
Asters (various types)

Chrysanthemums, annual

Dimorphotheca aurantiaca

hybrida

Gilia capitata

Helichrysum monstrosum

Salvia

Scabiosa

Zinnia

BEDDING PLANTS
Coleus

Geraniums

Etc.

CARNATION PLANTS
Various varieties



GLADIOLI

Our stock on many kinds is limited. We advise early or-

ders. Number three bulbs, in most varieties, will throw a
spike.

Per dozen
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

No.
i%" m-
& up iy2

"
1-

1%"
200 Admiration—A Kunderd ruffled. Pink,

with large, light violet rose throat. .

.

$2.00 $1.75 $1.50

201 Alice Tiplady—One of the most popular
prim type. Oiange, self-color (lower
petals lighter) 1.00 .85 .70

202 America—Pale pink with small rose

colored blotch .50 .40 .30

203 Anna Eberius—Purple. Self color (ex-

cept a deep amaranth purple blotch on
lower petals) .1.75 1.50 1.25

204 Baron Jos. Hulot—Dark pansy violet,

shading to purplish white throat 1.25 1.00 .75

205 Byron L. Smith—Lavender pink on
white ground 1.25 1.00 .75

2C6 Chateau Thierry—Bright scarlet-red

with carmine stripe on creamy ground
oil lower petals. Flowers are the
largest of any kind we have grown. .

.

LOO .85 .70

207 Crimson Glow—One of the best scarlets. 1.40 1.20 1.00

208 Crystal White—Pure white, purple
marking in throat .50 .40 .30

209 E. J. Shaylor—Pure, deep rose-pink. .

.

1.75 1.50 1.25

210 Evelyn Kirtland—Geranium pink, shad-
ing to pale pink. Lower petals blotched
brilliant scarlet 1.00 .85 .70

211 Flora—Clear yellow with narrow deep
pink stripe on lower petals 1.00 .85 .70

212 Gaiety—Bright salmon-pink, flaked deep
salmon-red. Conspicuous pure white
blotches on lower petals 1.75 1.50 1.25

213 Gen. Jeffre—Scarlet-red slightly mot-
tled deeper scarlet .70 .60 .50

214 Glory of Kennemerland—Deep rose
pink. Lower petals have a purple
blotch on a creamy-yellow ground. .

.

.60 .50 .40

215 Golden Measure—Pure yellow, self-

color 1.75 1.50 1.25

216 Gretchen Zang—Yinaceous pink shad-
ing lighter. Scarlet-red blotch on
rose ground .70 .60 .50

217 Halley—Pink. An old favorite .50 .40 .30

218 Helen Franklin—White ruffled. Purple
featherings on lower petals .50 .40 .30

219 Herada—Magenta shading to pink in
throat. Rose blotch on lower petals. .80 .70 .60

220 Le Marechal Foch—Large, pale pink.
Small old-rose stripe on lower petals. .50 .40 .30
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221 Maidenblush—Pink, mottled darker.

Lower petals have a small crimson
blotch on purplish-yellow ground. . . .80 .70 .60

222 Mona Lisa—Palest soft rose-pink, or

blushed white 2.25 2.00 1.75

223 Mrs. Dr. Norton—One of the best. La
France pink shading to very pale
pink throat. Lower petals have creamy
bases with carmine markings 1.25 1.00 .75

224 Mrs. Francis King—Jasper red, lower
petals splashed deeper red, throat
lighter 60 .50 .40

225 Mrs. Frank Pendleton—Fine. Deep rose-

pink with pale pink throat and bright
rose-red blotch on lower petals 70 .60 .50

226 Mrs. Watt—American Beauty color. . . .80 .70 .60

227 Myrtle—Shell pink 1.50 1.25 1.00

228 Natalie—Deep orange-salmon. Neat,
short white line extending from throat
marking 2.00 1.75 1.50

229 1910 Rose—Pure rose-pink 70 .60 .50

230 Orange Glory—Very rich orange ruffled. 2.00 1.75 1.50

231 Panama—Pale pink. Lower petals with
rose-pink stripe in center 60 .50 .40

232 Peace—White with rose blotch on
lower petals 60 .50 .40

233 Pride of Goshen—Pale apricot-pink,

ruffled 1.25 1.00 .75

234 Prince of Wales—Strawberry pink shad-
ing to a very pale pink throat. Faint
scarlet blotch on lower petals 70 .60 .50

235 Princepine—Carmine red, white blotch. 1.00 .85 .70

236 Purity—White 1.00 85 .70

237 Radium—La France pink tinted lighter.

Lower petals with a scarlet-red blotch
on creamy-white ground 70 .60 .50

238 Rev. Ewbank—Porcelain blue. Burgundy
stripe on creamy ground on lower
petals 1.75 1.50 1.25

239 Rosy Glow—Rose-pink on white ground. 2.00 1.75 1.50

240 Rouge Torch—Creamy-white with torch-

like tongue on lower petals 80 .70 .60

241 Salmon Beauty—Deep salmon, with rich

salmon-yellow throat. A primulinus. 1.25 1.00 .75

242 Schwaben—A fine heavy yellow. Small
purple blotch on lower petals 60 .50 .40

243 Wilbrink—Very early. Pale pink, upper
petals tinted slightly darker. Lower
petals have a light amaranth purple
blotch on a yellowish ground 60 .50 .40

244 Youell’s Favorite—Lavender-pink 1.50 1.25 1.00

245 Primulinus hybrids, mixed 50 .40 .30

246 Mixed 50 .40 .30
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IRIS

While we have some choice kinds started, our list of kinds

in salable amounts is small.

No.

400 Charles Dickens—Medium tall purplish blue.

$2.00 per dozen.

401 Flavescens—A light primrose-yellow. Very fine.

$2.00 per dozen.

402 Honorabilis—Standards golden yellow; falls, rich ma-

hogany brown.

$1.00 per dozen.

403 Sherwin-Wright—A rich golden-yellow without markings

or shadings; one of the very best yellows.

$2.50 per dozen (a very good buy).

We also have four kinds which we designate by letters.

These are all $1.00 per dozen.

404 “A’—Standards lavender-bronze
;

falls, brown purple.

405 “B”—An early rich purple on short stems.

406 “C”—Resembles Marmora very closely in the flower.

(Marmora having standards sulphur and fawn; falls,

crimson-purple margined lavender.)

407 “D”—Short blue with a contrast in shade.
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PERENNIALS

Unless otherwise noted, $2.50 per dozen

No.

10 Anchusa Italica var. Dropmore—A strong-growing, blue-
flowered plant. Suitable for heavy backgrounds.
Flowering during May and June. 3-5 ft.

16, 17, 18—Aquiiegia—One of our most graceful and beau-
tiful garden flowers; easy to grow. We carry the long-
spurred type in blue shades and also in the pinks and
scarlets. Every lover of flowers should have some of
these. We also have the specie vulgaris in single
flowers—light yellow to crimson.

36 Campanula medium—Separate colors. The charming
Canterbury Bells. This is a biennial but is well worth
growing.

37 Campanula medium calycanthema—Separate colors. This
is the so-called Cup and Saucer Canterbury Bells. An
interesting companion plant for the straight medium.

42 Chrysanthemums, Hardy—In mixed colors. Blossoming
when practically everything else has gone, this plant
fills a real need. ($2.00 per ddzen.)

43 Coreopsis lanceolata—A profusely flowering plant for

the hardy border. Blooms continuously and is good as

a cut flower. Yellow.

44 Delphinium Belladonna—Turquoise blue. This plant
needs no introduction. An old favorite. Do not allow
it to go to seed and) you will have flowers till frost.

45 Delphinium formosum—Dark blue with white center.

SO Delphinium hybrids—We are also growing hybrids from
two or three different sources and feel there will be
many nice things among them. We are selling these

at the same price.

46 Dianthus caesius—A fine-leaved pink for the rock gar-

den and low border.

47 Dianthus dentosus—A coarser plant than the above.
For border work.

78 Dianthus latifolius—Good for summer bedding work.
A continuous bloomer,

79 Dianthus plumarius, Double Mixed.—Garden pink. Good
for borders.

80 Dianthus Plumarius semperflorens—Dark pink, fra-

grant flowers of good size, with red center. Foliage,

silvery and fine.

48 Digitalis—Ivery’s spotted. A beautiful biennial. In
any old-fashioned garden they should certainly have
a place. And there is a place for them in any garden.

($2.25 per dozen.)

81 Eryngium planum—Sea Holly. Flower heads produced
from July to September. Useful for cut flowers or to

dry for winter bouquets.

49 Gaillardia grandiflora—Blanket flower. A gorgeous
yellow and red—a fine cut flower. Very easy to raise.

Beginning to flower in June, they continue for the

entire season.
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50 Gypsophila paniculata—Forming a film of white, it

should be planted amongst other flowers. A nice cut
flower to lighten up all sorts of floral arrangements.
Large plants. ($3.00 per dozen.)

51 Gypsophila paniculata—Double flowering. These are all

grafted plants and are very fine. ($6.00 per dozen.)

53 Heuchera sanguinea splendens—A good subject for
rockery or border. In July and August, numerous
graceful spikes of bright crimson-scarlet flowers.

54 Hollyhocks—Chater’s Double. These splendid peren-
nials need no introduction.

55 Hollyhocks—Single mixed.

56 Liatris pycnostachya—Blazing star. Easily raised.

Large spikes of light rosy-purple flowers in July and
August. 5 feet.

57 Lupinus polyphylius albus—White. Large spikes in
May and June. 3 feet.

58 Lupinus polyphylius atro-coeruleus—Deep blue.

60 Lychnis chalcedonica alba—White-flowered form of the
Jerusalem Cross. June and July. 2 to 3 feet.

61 Lychnis viscaria splendens—Of easy culture. A dense
tuft of evergreen foliage. June. Spikes of double,
deep red, fragrant flowers. One foot.

63 Monarda hybrids—Showy plants. Very easily grown.
Aromatic foliage. July and August. Two to three feet.

64 Oenothera Fraseri—Yellow flowers, dwarfish habit, good
border plant. One foot.

65 Oenothera Youngii—Masses of fine yellow. Continuously
blooming. Likes moisture. 1% feet.

66 Physostegia virginica—False Dragon-Head. Beautiful
mid-summer perennial. Forms dense bushes 4-6 feet

high. Spikes of delicate tubular flowers, bright soft pink.

89 Physostegia virginica alba.—White.

67 Platycodon grandiflorum—Closely related to Campanula.
Attractive blue flowers. July to October. A popular plant.

82 Polemonium coeruleum—Jacob’s Ladder. May to July.

Light blue. 1% feet.

68 Potentilla—Double hybrids, mixed. Charming, brilliant

plants for the border. June to August. Any soil.

iy2 feet.

69 Pyrethrum hybridum—Main crop is June, but if they
are not allowed to go to seed, will bloom more, through
the summer and autumn. The fernlike foliage is very
attractive.

70 Rudbeckia Newmanni—One of the cone flowers. Dark
orange-yellow, with deep purple cone. Three feet.

July to September.

83 Rudbeckia purpurea—Purple Cone flower. Reddish-
purple flowers. August and September. 3 feet.

85 Stokesia cyanea—Cornflower aster, 1% to 2 feet. June
until October. Handsome lavender-blue.

84 Stokesia cyanea alba—Pure White.

86 Veronica spicata—Speedwell. Long spikes of small blue

flowers. June to August. 2 to 3 feet.
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